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'ב כתה
{Lesson #18} 

We should remember the מצות by looking at our ִציִצית, and we should be 

careful not to be tempted to do  עבירות. 

And it will be tzitzis  for you, ְוָהָיה ָלֶכם ְלִציִצת 

and you will look at it, ׀ ֹאתֹו ּוְרִאיֶתם  

and you will remember all the mitzvos of Hashem ׀ ה', ׀ ֶאת ָּכל ִמְצֹות ּוְזַכְרֶּתם  

and you will do them, ׀ ֹאָתם,  ַוֲעִׂשיֶתם  

and you shall not stray [wander] ׀ ְולֹא ָתֽתּורּו  

after your heart and after your eyes,  ׀ ֵעיֵניֶכם, ְלַבְבֶכם ְוַאֲחֵריַאֲחֵרי  

which cause you to stray after them. ׀ ַאֲחֵריֶהם. ֲאֶׁשר ַאֶּתם ֹזִנים  
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“Kosher” looking and 

thoughts 

ולא תתורו אחרי לבבכם ואחרי 

 and you will not - עיניכם וגו'

turn away after your hearts 

and after your eyes 

This is a מצוה  to be careful 

not to arouse an interest in 

 either by looking or ,עבירות

thinking about them.                        

)עי' רש"י, ושע"ת לר"י ש"ג ס' 

 .מ"א(

Some people mistakenly 

think that although one may 

not do an עבירה, it is okay to 

think about or look at an 

 .But that is a mistake .עבירה

Here, we learn that doing, 

thinking, or looking at an 

 are all forbidden. A עבירה

Yid must be careful even 

about what he thinks 

about! Yes, Hashem’s 

servants are so heilig!  

And remember, Hashem 

can see all our actions and 

all our thoughts, too! 

 .)שע"ת שם( 

If a person senses that the 

 is arousing any bad יצר הרע

 within him such as מדה

jealousy or anger, he should 

look at his ציצית . This will 

help him fight the יצר הרע.          

 )שמירת הלשון ח"ב, חתימה פ"ג(

 

 A Symbol of –  ציצית

 עבדי ה'

Another reason for the מצוה 

of ציצית  is to show that we 

are Hashem’s servants. A 

master will have his slave 

wear a certain symbol on his 

clothing so he is easily 

identifiable as his slave. ( 'עי

 .שבת נז:(

Likewise, we Yidden, who 

are proud to be 'עבדי ה, 

wear a symbol -  ציצית – to 

declare that we are 

Hashem’s servants.  

 .)תוס' מנחות מג: ד"ה חותם(

The ציצית  are also meant 

to remind us to do 

Hashem’s mitzvos. The 

 writes that )מצוה שפו( חינוך

wearing the “symbol” of 

our Master, Hashem, on 

our clothing is the very 

best reminder that can be. 

The 'אור החיים הק explains 

that this is why the  מצוה  

of ציצית  was specifically 

given for a garment of four 

corners. The four corners 

reminds us that our 

Master, Hashem, created 

and rules over the four 

corners of the world. 

 

 A Reminder – ציצית

וראיתם אותו וזכרתם את כל מצות 

 and you will look at it - ה' וגו' 

and you will remember all the 

 .of Hashem ִמְצֹות

The  מצוה  of ציצית is to remind 

us to perform all the other 

 It was common practice .מצוות

to tie a knot at the end of one’s 

garment to serve as a reminder 

for something. Likewise, the 

knots of ציצית at the edge of our 

garment serve as a reminder to 

us to keep all the טור ס'   .מצוות(

 .כד(

On the same note, the ציצית  are 

on the four corners of our 

clothing so that in whatever 

direction we turn, we see them 

and are reminded to keep the 

()טור ושו"ע שם . מצוות . 

It is proper and worthy to wear 

a garment with ציצית  

throughout the day, so the 

 serve as a constant  ציצית

reminder שם() . Many are 

careful not to go even four אמות 

without ציצית . 

 )מ"ב סי' ח' סק"א( 

There are those who wear their 

לית קטןט  above their clothing so 

it is fully visible and serves as a 

clear reminder )שו"ע סי' ח' סי"א(. 

Our מנהג is to wear our טלית קטן  

under our shirts, but many 

people leave the ציצית  strings 

hanging out, so they serve as a 

visible reminder. קכ"ה()עי' מ"ב ס . 
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 During WWII, the Yidden suffered under the hands of the wicked Nazis ימ''ש for many years. Those who 

survived were famished, weakened from hard work, and broken is spirit. After they were liberated by the 

Allied forces, they were placed in DP (Displaced Persons) camps, where they were given food, clothing, and 

a bed. Both Jewish and non-Jewish survivors were placed in the same camps. Although the survivors were 

granted their basic needs, their saviors did not provide them with religious items such as ספרים ,תפילין , ציצית 

etc.  

The Klausenberger Rebbe was amongst the survivors. Although he suffered just as much as everyone else, 

his focus was to help other Yidden. He sent messages to Yidden around the world. “Please send  ציצית  and 

other religious items to us”, he begged. 

One day, the Rebbe got a small package of  ציצית  strings, enough for just one pair of ציצית . To whom should 

the rebbe give them? So many Yiddishe survivors in the camp wanted those precious ציצית   strings! They lost 

so much in the war, but now, all they wanted was the chance to perform Hashem’s heiligeh mitzvah! The 

rebbe decided to make a raffle, and the winner would get the strings.  One young boy named Mendel made 

his way through the crowd. As he approached the rebbe, he tore his shirt in a way that it now had four 

corners. “Rebbe!’, he exclaimed.  “You must give me the ציצית. My garment now has four corners and is 

obligated in ציצית from the Torah.  Every moment it is without ציצית, I am getting an עבירה !”  The Rebbe was 

impressed with Mendel, and replied, “If you are sincere, you will win the raffle!” Sure enough, Mendel won 

the raffle!                                                )ספר לפיד האש(     

 

 For every activity that we do throughout our day and our lives, Hashem gave us mitzvos instructing us 

how to perform it properly. In this way, we are always remembering Hashem and His mitzvos. For 

example, when we plow, there is a mitzvah not to use לא תחרוש בשור וחמור( כלאים(.  When we plant, we 

must not plant לא תזרע כלאים( כלאים(. When we harvest, we must leave over for the poor  לקט שכחה(

 When .)הפרשת חלה(   חלה When we knead, we must separate .תרומות ומעשרות Then, we must give .ופאה(

we slaughter an animal, we must shecht it in a certain way. And the list goes on.  And, of course, when 

we dress, we must wear ציצית on any four-cornered garment.  חזקוני והוא בבמד"ר יז, ה() . Thank You, Hashem! 

 

 While saying שמע, it is a מצוה  for one to hold all  his ציצית  in his left hand, positioned near his heart  

 .writes that it is best to hold them between the fourth finger and the pinky אריז"ל The .)שו"ע סי' כד ס"ב(

When he reaches the פרשה of ויאמר , which discusses the מצוה of ציצית , he should hold all  his ציצית  in 

his right hand as well, and look at them.  )מ"ב סק"ד( 

There is a מנהג to pass the ציצית  over one’s eyes and to kiss them when saying the words וראיתם אותו – 

and you will look at it (the ציצית  ) . This shows affection for the מצוה of שו"ע שם ס"ד( ציצית(. The early 

 is guaranteed  ציצית of פרשה over his eyes while saying the  ציצית write that one who passes the מפרשים

to never become blind. )מ"ב סק"ז( 

 There is a מנהג to kiss the ציצית  each time the word ציצית  is said.  י"ז ס"ז( ')קיצור שו"ע סי  

 
Hold and kiss the ציצית the correct way while saying  שמע, as discussed in the Halachah. 


